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A ReIilarkable~Feat
In Whitefield's day there were no !

amplifiers to convey his voice to the
confines of the crowds that as- '
sembled to hear him preach in the
open air. If the figure of '20,000 "
quoted by historians is .not exagera-
ted it must have been a remarkable
feat of sound production on the part
of. the preacher to address-and be ~
heard 'hy:-the whole of his vallt con- -i
gregation. Paul Hawkins Fisher ,
(who was born in 1778.,when the i
recollections of Whitefield-c-who
died in 1770-,..--weremuch less re-I
mote than they are to:day;, a century. .
and::a~iiilf later) lias g(ven us this:
sidelight : ". :

*



Twenty-Iour Sermons
, The meeting' on Minchinhampton

1':':-~""""-"'jGGIlUll.Ql1,.,. dred ears a 0,
was held towards tee ose 0
Whitefield's great crusade in the
Stroud district. His earlier as-
sociations as a curate at' Stonehouse

..Chlg.Ch were probably responsible
fof"iiiszea fot soUls ill this area.
Fisher, it will be recalled, said that
during the first twenty-three days of
April, 1739, he conducted twenty-.
four religious services, and preached
twenty-four sermons, chiefly in the
open air, in addition to the labour
of travelling for that purpose in
Wales and Gloucestershire. . .

Among those services, he preached
on Friday, the 20th of April, at Chal-
Jord-on, Saturday morning, in the
Bowling-green, Stroud-in the after-
noon at Painswick ; ana the same night
in the Booth Hall, Gloucester, to abeui
3,000 or: 4,000 each time: and on Sun-
day afternoon (although raining) to 31
very crowded audience in Stonehouse
Churchyard •

.There were, of course, fewer distrac-
tions and preoccupations in those
distant days, and. a great preacher
could always draw a big congrega-

, tion, but those gatherings addressed
by Whitefield in the scattered Stroud
district, musthave been remarkable
even in those revivalist times.
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